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4) Selling price =  S9,612

Discount percent = 11%

Marked price =  

3) Marked price =  S58,000

Discount percent = 23%

Selling price =  

A)  Find the missing price when discount percent is given.

B)   Find the missing price.

2)

Marked price =

S635Selling price =

a) c) d)S2,660 S2,066 S2,606 S2,661b)
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SWhat is the marked price if the selling price is   1,862 and the discount

percent is 30%?

C)

1) Selling price =  S372

Discount percent = 7%

Marked price =  

2) Marked price = S65

Discount percent = 40%

Selling price =  

1)

Marked price =  S98

Selling price =  
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40% o�

4) Selling price =  S9,612

Discount percent = 11%

Marked price =  S10,800

3) Marked price =  S58,000

Discount percent = 23%

Selling price =  S44,660

A)  Find the missing price when discount percent is given.

B)   Find the missing price.

2)

Marked price =

S635Selling price =

S381

a) c) d)S2,660 S2,066 S2,606 S2,661b)
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Name : Answer Key

Marked Price/Selling Price

SWhat is the marked price if the selling price is   1,862 and the discount

percent is 30%?

C)

1) Selling price =  S372

Discount percent = 7%

Marked price =  S400

2) Marked price = S65

Discount percent = 40%

Selling price =  S39

1)

Marked price =  S98

Selling price =  S49
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